
Advertising Rates.
We dcalro it to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements wilt bo Inserted In

ho columns of Trie Carhoh Adtooatb that
may be received from unknown parties or

firms unless accompanied by tho cash.
The following are our oxly terms!

OSK SQUAItK (10 USES),

One year, each insertion J" "J".
Blx months, each insertion
Three months, each Insertion 20 cts.
Less than thrco montlfs, first Insertion .

$1; each subsequent Insert mi 25 cts.

.Local notices 10 cents jer line.

II. V. MORTH1MKK, Publisher.

M nnnf acturor of and Dealm in

STOVES, RAKfiES AND HEATERS,

Tin aM Siieet-Iro- u fare ana General

House Furnishing Goods.

ItOOriNO nml Sl'OUTINO done at
short notico and at Lowest Cash Trices.

X am the nnttmmpfl age t inrttinFalo nf tue to
tollowln" KIRST-CLAh- dfOVKH-TI- 1E

8ILVWI & OOI.D .UBUALCOOK,

THE LOlt rltOUSE COOK.
T1IK M AVFLOWr.n HA VOU,

THE BUNHIINK llANQUani)
1 ho NEW ANCHOR IlUATETt.

andnm Selling them Vlt'tV ilIHA " lor LMsh.

.Yervk!ndof S10VJ5 OBATBS aDd FIRE
linii K hind.

Stoub on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank St., LEIIIOHTOM.

sollcitcd-8..tl- sto irn giinrnnte. d.
Oit. A. I) MOSM..

Central Carriage Works,

831 rjy

Rest
3el

Caiilf St., Loliiglitoii, Pa.
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.;
Of every description, tn tlio most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Uush Prices.

Itopali-Int?.-
. rromitily Attended to.

THEXI.ER & KREIDLEH,
April 23, 1879 yl Proprietors.

QAKHON ADVOCATE

CHEAP

JOB-PMXTH- OFFICE,

LLUIOHTON. TA.

Kvery description of muting, from a

Visiting Cavil to a Poster.
at

CARDS,
I1TI.U I1KADB,

L13TTEP. nr-AD-

NOTE HEADS.

STATEMENTS.

PllOUItAMllISS,
POSTERS,

HAND RILLS.

DODO EH!.
CIRCULARS!,

SmiTlSO TAG"

UXVSLOl'ltS,

t'A'U'UI.ETs

I'' ISV.LAWS. to.. &c .

Done la the best manner, at verr Lowest Trires

n . h. m nn.Vtl Inlln YVnrlc lit lfl rhPflP intC
asniir ofn m the ti.ai Ginls hoiiestlj
with u. tuoionicrs.

00 It MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & lleliablc

TATOrders " amall recite prompt attcntle

JOHN F. IIALRACII,
Instructor of Music,

(riano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIGHTON, VA.

OPINIONS OF Tllf. VKKSS.
Ills miiills' riieak bUlily r bis ability as

..... l'h.nlrJA
Ho Is' well qUAimed fo. his calllnir Cud

touqua VHituun.n ii ii wnrilir illsidnie nf i iviln. Morn
Ilccllioven. Wo liavuliailtlieplMsurootll!
rnlnir to hla romllilon nl tlui Old Maulers a
wore charmed wltli tits luucbanJ uiccutlon
SlaHnylon Afiei.

Sole agent for tlio

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

and, also. M VOV U 11AMMN and NUW
UAVK.V I'O S. O KUANS.

I: or lurucuiars, iitiiib, aiihiiw.
Aug. 2, 18"9.-l-y. L.3lilgliloii, Pa.

Homo 51 .Hie Itroad !jprlino
WHY GO UUNOIlYI Wbe.iyou cm lluy Ok

liour.dii I l lit CI M Inei.

FIVE LOAVES POU 25 CENTS I

J. V. O'NEAL, tlio popnhr lir-a- d and i nk"
Itawer, of Lci.iablon in enter iomtM.t die .laulfe
oftliatmiea lun iloilme i ho l'r cj if ills eo e
brated Homo Made DUE AD to

FlVH Loaves fur Twenty-fiv- e Cts. Cah.
Sugar, Ualsln Cno nat tcoteu, Diop cream

ami other CA K En, ou IV

Ti n Ceuti per Dozen.

I,oU Oul Cur I lie Wiiffou:
At MAUl'll CHUNK, on TuMdav, Tburmlar

audKitutd v Momiiiu.
LEIIKiitniN aids' LlSii'OUT every After

uu.,11 exi ept t rut
TERMS STUICTLV CASH I

Patronaan 'OlIcitM , w. O'NKAL.
nIOltEl OppoalleriutNallnnul IHl C.
prllsvl Iimk feel, LeuiKblt.li Pa

fri . TOIJ0I A Vr.AH i.rlltoJJOu
1 (IBB'1' 111 ,v,Mir u a loo.i ny.

WiyuW n. wotuuii no weiia.inon.' Ai.liv main mole tli.n .,11

.man itstitHlaoove. Noouoc u Ihi to maki
loo (ti-- ii An. oiieesniii mo wmic yui
en maie from S routato I: an h"ur vdaioi-in- j

apuo tlneti tb au.l.
ti.,.. It o.t tiotuiuir to irv tae
Nothing like tt lor niouar lua.m" evriu"D'rd
biora. nii.ine ' p'oaant mi i luol y Immou
ulna. RMder. it ion warn tak.io.v nUatinut
tbe be.t pivliigli'idnoM Oetnre ' be ooti e 'end

vour adareas aed wo wl I neiid ion iml
and pnvats Trim rre uuii ea orm

alM Ireti rou r.n than make up your iuin '

mi!I. AddreM OEOlHili briNanMPlfVmMutSw S Juo.r -- If

II. V. IMttTniMBit, Propriotoi.

VOLVriL, No 20.

CARDS,
iifkni nml mine Mnkeri

3llntonI)retiiey,i'ii Lrmn't building. Hank street.
fOrdrpromryHra WOAlearaHeu- -

Attorneys.
F. P. LONOSTKBT. Ssp.,aiLHAM

yOStlSTKCT & OILII.VM, r Tof

For
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, r'r

Office'. Lovan's Uulldlng, uank. btrcot,
For

LEUIOHTON, l'A.
nolleettons anil nil Legal Imslness entrust- - For
them will receivo .rompt attention. o.

fcbi!l, 1830.

JOHN KXINl., 3

m.,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW,

OQcoi Corner Snsqiclifliwa and Itaoo streets

MAOCII riltTNK, PI. Jnlyi"-1- y

j-oii-

x i). nninoLirrn:,

Attornhv and Counsellor at Law,
Lea

Office ! ltocm 2. Ground rioor Mansion llouso

MAT7C1I CrtUNK, TA.
Mavbo couiullcilln Germ in. 23 ly

si. KAPisiiiatt,
JBtb

ATTOKNI1Y AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. '

Bank Street, T.saioiiTON. TA.

Estate and Collection Airencv. Wlllriuvnnd
I Rial Heinle. .lentlydonr- - col- -

jctlnnn promptly mado. fettling Miami. i IM- -

tutu specially., .nay uucuusuuhu in
Murium. .Mov.zi.

JAS.K. STIIUTIIEIIS,
ATT0UN Y AT LAW,

C3- - Olllee l 2 I Uoor of lllio.id's Hall,

Mnucll Chunk. Pn.
All lin.tnun entru.ted to blin will be promptly

ttemleJ to.
.MdV-- i. ly.

ATTURNKY AT LAW,

2nd Dcor nbovo MA SI' N HOUSE

MAUOit OlIUNK, PtKNA.

in Vw ronsillted In Ouruisn. 'Jan9

Justices and Insurance.

T COiNVEYANUKK,
AND

SF.NEtlAL INSUItANCE AGENT

Tlio Conipsiilesare Upresentedl

LEHAN )N MU UAL FIRE,
IllSAlllMl MUTUAL l'lllH,

WIMIG Ft UK.
POtr.-.VlLI.- FIRE.

L131IIHII FIIIK. and theUlAV
ELER-- j ACCIDUN r INSUitANCE.

Al.ii I'cMiiiivlv.inli and Mlltnil Hoi's'l Thief
Dflee no and Iu urinii o ('liipniiv.

aiiuc.i-- J. is. i IIIOS. KiiMERER.

Ooumtv Bdildiko, MAUOII CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
ra-- POLI'Jll'.S In SAFECompinles only.
Reasonable Rates Aug. I3-- yl

LllIN STOI.IiE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer

Fire anl Life Iusnrance Agent

MAUOH OIIt!NK, PA.
Iluslness transacted In Enullsh and

(Hriiiun. Aug. 23!

Physicians and DcnRsts.

Slatington Dental Office,
lUTAllI.18'IEnl870.J

Arlilicial Teeth Made to Restore the

OrlSLiiial Contour or Lius & CnecKs,

l)n. L. Campbell.

Filumi Tbkth a Sphcialtt. loct.

W. A. COUTItlOlIT,
J-)-

SURGEOX DKXTIST,

Tenders his professional services to the peo-

ple of Mntieh Chunk, Lchightou, Weisennrt.

l'neliertou nml vicinity.

OFFICE: Oppisilo tlio Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCU CHUNK, Ta

Frosh T.niihln? Gas nlw.ivs on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. nug2-y- l

W. IIKDKU, M. D.,w.
PARUVVILLU. Cjrbon Conntv, Pa.

... ) iiosiilenco.... fiom 7 a.m. to 10a. m.
uv.uu-3- mi I u.io n . 10 p. Ill

Mav be consu ted In the German Lanmiago
P. O. Addrcsi i.elii.btoii. mar. Si, tt

w A. DUIIII.V.UKII. 91. !.,
PHYSICIAN ANUSI'HOIION

Sperlnl Hitriillon pild to Chroiile Plieaso.
iimc: SoulU HahtciintrlronanJ 2nd ti.,I.i

bljhlon.l'a. Aprl 3. 187S

N. iti:i!i:it, m. n.

II. S Kxnmlntitg Surgeon,
rHACTICINO PHYalUlANandSUKOCON

orncE: jiitnkStieet. l.Encu'a Islock, Leaigb
ion, Va.

Slay be consulted to tbo Oerm n Laugua
Nov. 3".

Manliooit: How Lost, How Restored!
tftCSAjv wMHliiMl a upit ei'ition t DVL

( VLVKUWtL'hClLUl.IATUO CMIAY ou
S UiHa n.ii tun1 (tvHhuUi u.edicu)tt

sr.si UAtuumiuEA .rBumiHi rnic.
O B. IllVul linu.V (titlliul ruM'f,

MctlliiiMid Pl'VM il Iliuup-P- it IniHOi lit t llt-- i
in 'tar ia.e c:c t a h . . o.UMrTiox( 1 riLH.
t;y jin : Jtua iti.tnc d lv Jitm .attf um-u- avx-u.-

-- xt av.u Ac
IMfOtn-u-i ttdu.iili .in (ui' tidmlraoi t.

s v, c e r y d uu n:tr U f.oui a 1U ltv ) e ra'
fiico"' faimrtc , taut lit" u mrfii

el t .tu v may lie ruOlcltv cu
without hi i! ii or-u- in ot in eua' luwli
ci.ia Uih np Let o i i1 t m k.iifyj iHtiiiliufx
t u a iiim-- ot ciuti at oiict) h tuple, t'U tun, unu
etfeioiut, oy mmiifco' wlmdi t virv HUft rei no

i nit r wu t LU i.4iiUuiii iua.y lit iiwy cmo
I'lmeit o'nwiiv p. i ait'-v- . a tl iuiikmut.

iliU Iititip uliou d oui (U band ul
ev ty iniili ;u dover nf n iu t e mod,

H nt ui.dei tvi, tu n iMiciu edv tone, to any
att.lr.ri-- . bout-- id. ou n coiih ci 8li cvnU or
iu iwi tJitft tniny

AJdio the onUiUher",
'J lir OnUrrvrrll Medical Co.,

tl A.N.N bl. NtiWVOHK i
Post qatoePox air.3 yl.

F. A. I.KHMANSf, Solicitor of American
and Forelg Patenta. Wathlagtoo, 11. 1'. All
buslurks wph Pateuis. whether bo.
fore the Patent OMlaaor the I ourts. promptly
auecJed to. Mo charge made unless a patent
iteur), Ssad (ur rtular, vrik--

Railroad Guide.
to KBADINO 11AXI.UOADplIILiA.

Arrangement of PasseDRer Trains.
- rEtmUAllYH. isto.

Traids leave ALUEM'OWN asddlows- :-
(VIA PHHKIOMEX ILAILBOAtl).

ForPblladolphla.at -- 1:J i, 0.49, 11.40. a.m.. and
"3.05 p. in.

rtnailelfjnln'nt 'i.Ji a. m..3.5 o. m.
(via kasi' rrssx. miAiicn.)

RO llllUg, 5.50, 'J.fitt.tn., 1XIU. 4.30 nl:d 0 05

Ilarrlsoiirg.6 5P,0.05a. ro.. i:.I0,4.J0nni!0.tS

Lo'ncaster and Columbia, t Si. V.n a.m, and
4.3011 m

TJNDAY8
Ilcaami!, llarruuurg, and way po nts, O.cs
m.

IVIA BETIILC1IKM.)

rorriillailclolda fro n L. V. Depot 4.4s. C.I2,

i a. in ,ii."3 Mi. 8. 4 p. m Binmny 4 60 p. ni.
ForPhlioiioMiiatioiii L &a Deput "o48a.

1214 i l p. m.
Trains FOR AI.LE TOWNleaveasIollows!

(via rmisiuMEX kailuoap.)
Leavel'liiladelpblii, 7.40 n.iu., I.uu, J.30 .me 5.30

r.oivornladclpUti, 8.'i, u. m. and 3.15 p. m.enrt
i ir, ti. ni.

(VIlF.ASTrUNHA BRAKCII.)
I.eavo Re.oinBJ.M 10.3J a. in.,v.U 3.51, fnilO.i!.

P.m.
t'avo iinnisiiiirc.o io,s la anuv.ua. a.m., i.i
and 4.00 p. m.
oave Lancftiter. 8.01 a. m., 1.00 and 3.51p.m.

i f Columbia :..Vin.in 1.13 and 3.1U p. m.

envo Rendlnc. 7.20 n. in.
Leave HairWl m,5 ! a.m.

V IA HmilLUlllU.l
Toivo iilladnliiHn 7 or. 8 15, B.4S, :.I0, 5.I5

.eon. in. 8m.davi3n m.S.oop. m
Trains nmikou tlitix .) run to anil from depot

ami Oiceii streets, riillnilolpliti other
trniniloa o irnm uronu "ireei iiepm. iiuh.h
Vi'iR Inleiipm" run to omi nom iicrks oi.

Depot, except t oso innrkcd (1
Tne (1.41 n. ni and S..55 p. ti. trains from Allen.

tonn.aiid tlie7.4i a.m and 5.3 p.m. trnm
from 1'lnladeinliin, Uao through cars to and
Irom Philadelphia. ....

aeoeral itannatr.
QUA NCOCK. atn'l Pais. 4 ricA-e- l Jutnt.
uov. 13

O

rpilE SliATISGTON

f

PLANIIS G MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SIiATIXMON.

JOHN BALL ET, Propr.,

Deals in nil fcimVt nmi Mzci of X'inp. Hemlock
).K itiul Jinia woofi uuiiiorr, aim iiiww-i-
lined lo txeiuto nuy uueuut of orders lor

Dressel) LumbcK
OF ALai KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, liliuil, Slitittoiv,

Moiildlnss, Ciililnet Ware, &c,
With Frouiptuess.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tlilnrhlnprv1n 1 now niiflnf tVe lieat mill

nutat tmpntvod kiniU, 1 etnt'loy noun bm the
1)cri wotkmcu, iu well eeaofHietl inl uo I hib
ciH ,i'imam ii.o etortuiou-i- friia nim ffinin
imMnrtlim to nil who irnvlttvnr luowith a roll.
nrilfi'4 nr mail wommlv nltentled to. M

clmrpo nrp inn. imt-- tcim,s cash, or iiiteiest
imtgeu oner ii iriy 'vs

QlVi: 51K A CALL.

" Thor pnnred t!t llmM nc ti 111 And it t
heir nilvKiitnpo t lure 4Viiliur. Uoor Jloanln

noni, -- ashes, rliut tr, &c. p tin tie fit thi
m lorv.
llnylOyl JOHN I1ALLIKT.

E. F. LUCKENUAC11,

Two Doors lit low tho "Broadway llouso

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer m alt rattems of Vain ai.d Fanci

Wall lPpB?S3
Window Siiadp.s,

Paints & Paint ors' Supplies,
LOWI;3T CASH Pl.IClla.

i:i;nt:itTs

Livery & Sale Stables

It A.NIC STUUKT.LF.IIIfJIITON, Po

FAST TUOTt INO HOUSES,
ELEGANT CARUIAOES,

And positively LOWF.R PHICF.s tliaii any
oilier layery in 1110 iiijuiv

Largo and limdsomo Can laces for r.inern
purposes ana weiuines. u.vviu riuurui
Nov. ii IW

MEAT MARKET !

Ilaiili Street, LclilRUf on,
U1IARL.ES KIPP, PaorniETOn.

Charles KIpp desires to eill attention of his
friends and i ustumers to the fact that lie lias
otcned A WHAT MAltlCKT oppo'lte tlio
runiio riquare. iianKfireei. i.eiugnion, i'a,
whero may be found at all times

The Pest Fresh Meats
In season, Bef, Lamb, Veal, Sstisage, Tb- -

. fce. Terms ,M iikkai am iucl!Hi:.PlT. Patronaae sol c lot
Aug.RU-l- y. Oil AS. KIPP.

Any nok. Misatlno or Wewsparer ent post
pa. ii 1 op'iinini'T io i r.c who n
ftj.O premmui. wu give a i n n x 14 vt w i
the i!utt:Iot iinililuir. to uo-- t niflmilfic n
Htim turn HiAmeiuu.aU J iiilitl vievnf I lit
Uhifu aiiAe, Tri'-fm- butMn ir, -- nittbMoniaii
Iiim utile P'U'iii omen Mutii.t vmon ani
otm rvoluttot n u iunt tu am at.oui Hip v
t ciiui i ii iat urufri uikf ii jir too ivifi v--

ito' isni.'V i Rtr t " W'ln of thft viHWf, undtul
nift nhtttoiTriiliIi4 fil L Htlln-- Mulauie .. nt (
iruH. H vrti aut ou. b k or t bu ho 11m

lor uy iwrltHpo I n o ro iow uu i Kiioflit-ti-
mid Miwp fOI aco n ot H c

iiui:'tii. o 'iiiainuiu iihue ioit otiit 01
uow puliltV4iinn, ct a oan. prio". etc.

RATIOS au i5icvs jiu.;uu,l,ocitbuX I) 01 1)F tn-(- t

Marcb f Wa.n npton, U. C

Of nil kl' lis TU JOUR, ill i brPILES pearl 1 OOli or umeu. ul
all diaea.ra nf Imi Ill'l'Tl'11

nmeklv and 'irfi-'tl- y euta bv n si in pin and
.oothlnv JlttMKDY. V.i. KiforraatK.il add"

DU J. FAni.R4''0.-.Atiu't.- Y,

PENSIONS WSSSShTSt
vice fruui any oiuse.alsolor ieln ofdoeoasoil
soldiers. All iiata back lu day of
discharge, anl tu dam of the dea h of Ilia
soldier Pensions Increased i llounty aud
new lllsrhargea procured. Addnsa with
aiamp, IM., Itoom No. i St,
Cloud Uulldlrg, Wtshlngton, D. O.

m.r.

INDEPENDENT

LEIIIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY, PA SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 1880.

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would onnounco to tho public that ho lias

purchased Irom MRS. A. O. PETER, tlio

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In I.cuckcl's lllock,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.,
Having refitted nml refilled thoentlre stock

ho can offer

DRUGS A1ID CHEMICALS

Btrietlv fresh and Pure,

Also Horso npd nattlo powders.Patent IMedl-clnc-

Hi usbes, Soaps. Oiunb", Pcriumcrles,
Sponncs, t'lintnins Skins. Wines nnd
Liquors fur Medical Purpo.es. Oils,
Lamps nnd Fixtures. I lye. ulKClioIco
I'lirnis, Plies nnd T. liacco.

Trusses. Nursing Mottles,
Violin Strings, nnd a lull Uncut
tVnll Pnperand ItoNlcrsnttlio

Lowest Prices.
rreserlptlons carefully compounded ami

prompt attention given to every branch of tlio
business.

A continuance or the patronage heretofore
extended to this istnbllsliment Is r spccllully
tollcltcd, and sail? faction guarantted.

sept.13, 1878.-l- y. Un. O. T. HORN.

The Sew Food Medicine
Truly a Wonder.

llio Qnichna Coca Co, prejinio fiom (lift e.
fci.co of Saeri'd Ppiuvuti l'Jnit CCCA
Leatj th m st nselal Nctvf l'oi.Ic find Liie

a nerkiiowii t( man TI oy linvp n mod it
COCA UIT'IJiKS. imthop the nanio win not
caus It to b clflHRfd wliii iliu lti t
teit.'Mvb chlitvo done so much ltaim-pb- iii.

ml nut! n.orn .

COCA lHTJ!.Itsi(Htuepnwfrnf fmiainlnp
Ufo tiid Htieucth f niiivf wltliout footi.

KxpoMir to toITll, ltinti f.itignt ni'd mniir
Ioim voiontni; cnunot luirm tnocQ vrho o C'U

lllTTKUy.
Till aatnnivelona lifo JnTlpor.mt, enttrrly

without loiittion Ii 1m er but not tin bnate.
Fur iliwcuientU t jieii1n.Jniliucctlou ',

Sick Iliin'mho Wenilness, Or nt tti
bdity Lnck of UitM? a Ml Power,
tdfilntK, (.hlllsiMidHll IVvor, COCA ill! 1'KHS
tin Oh tmuvn'cd nml n ono
Irom tUc offlctnt ttport of lAtut Ilcrndan, V,

S. AT.: "Jht i'e iivinn nu.hcn who us Coca,
pptloim prod pie or lat-o- without ftttifsne.
powrtiul ton'cfi.r iho ttcrvouj jHm, unt not
injntloii to tn lipnlTli."

riho vicndeiful vlituosot this new
cine cap milv op p anccci nt lim-- . (let it clieu-la- i

nd turn ouri-el- iu r 'o romedv tvej
e vtii such pniiorf-eiiiPii- t

COCA HITI'KIIS eoiipontraipd of
samel Peinvltn t'dta-ol- d ov all leuliHg
dm'' ltf ArnrP".

QUICIXUA ('(lCACO.NnrYoiU,
CO., AfivlttB. X'lilla

PP'. "7 ISw

WEISS &KERSCHNER,
SCCCE360I13 TO

ROMIG A-- II0FF0RD,

Carriage Builders;
Bank Street, Lehighton,

I
Aro prepared to Manufacture, to order, every

iie&errpiiun 01

OARRIAOFS,
11UU01LS,

SLBIQIIS,
SPR1NO WAGONS,

Romig's Pat. Platform "Wagon,
, &.C., nt lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Ofall description promptly ntlended to at the

most reafonaiue prices.

-- AlI Work iruarantccJ, and patronage
m rcspccuuuy koiiciicu.

WL1SS & KEHSOHNLIt.
July 58, 18J0-J- 1

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, Wngons.Sleighs,&c
COKNim op

MASK AND IIUIX STItLTXS,
- LKHKIIITO.V. Penna.,

Respeitfully announces to hlsfrlends nnd the
public, Unit hols prepared tu Jiulld nil des-
cription, of

OAltHIAOF.S.
SPUING WAOONS.

SLK101IS, Je.,
In thoLitet and Most Approved utiles, at
Prices lully as low as the miiiio can bo obtain,
ed elsewhi-re- . guaranteeing the best Seiisnnt'd
Material and mo.t substantial workmanship.

Particular atti nllon given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at tho very Lowest Prlees.

Patronaito respectfully solicited and perfect
satlsraetlon uuaraitccd,

Deo D, ISTU-y- l DAN. WIKAND.

Ult. J. O. B. SIEOEHT Si SONS'
WORLD ItEXOIVKED

Angostura Bitters.
An srt'clo ot over -

VlUy Yoiuv Stiuuiltifr.
IlifM viot mvl"ratlni tomo RJasilycMP-- ui

uHd for iih esqil.ite Itivor auif I'xuaoiill
nnry METiciXAL ntnea.

tt impnue tne nrPptitft and cares rtvaooy
sta diarihosi.aiid leer nml fltiu
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Tho war that spring and winter wago,

Goes on In silence day by day j
Strong youth against dccrepld ago,

New growth opposed to dark decay.

Tho striro of bopo against dcfpalr,
Llfo ngalnst death and, morn by morn,

A tender warmth Is In tho air,
And richer hues and hopes nro born.

And lol on every sldo appears
The hurrying host of spring's Advance,

The crown ng grass, whh bristling spears,
Tho brooksldo rushes' ready lunco.

Tho javollns or daring rccds,
Tho Iris sprout's kocn bayonet thrust,

With rank and flfo of sturdy weeds
Rising exultant from the UuSt.

a
Each day a fresher gnldon flaunts,

Marking tho vantage ground by turnsj
Tho nrruw hciuU or water idants,

Tho d fists of valiant Terns.

The willow penifon", bravo and fair,
The s sharp nnd tender blade,

"Willi every fo,co ol'iarlh and air
Join boldly In the glad crusade.

Till winter's sullen struggles cease.
And cold nnd darkness fall and fleo.

And all Iho hills aro fair with peace,
And green with palms of victory.

The White Queen's Castle
Count Albert Volf Cnnniola died very sud

denly, There had Leon a gram hunt, a
magnificent wild boar had been slain, nnd
tho exultant party cntno hack to tlio grand

Id eristic ol'Carmiola, to devote tho tcinuiti- -

ier of tho day, nnd the whole night, to eat
ing and drinking tho old wines with which
Count Albert's, cellar wusstorptl. , Wit nnd
luiith had reached their height, wino flowed
like water, nnd tho spirits of alt the com-

pany wore high, when seizing tlio liugh sil
ver hunliiii cup, Count Albert toso to pledge
tho tuccesslul tnurkstnaii, Count John von
Ernsteiiii A very haudsohio man' wu3 Count
Albert, btrt-- deep drinker, mid ono lost ull
teiite of his beauty iu disgust for tho faco
now EO iniiiiuicil. Illgli he raiscd.tho ;nas.
siye goliltt, but before lie could utter u single
word, a deadly pale'ucss overspread his
Hushed faco, tho drinking cup dropped from
his nerveless 'hjiid,'iind ho fell forwiud
with Ins face oii'tliui table, dead, without u

grout). His hbrro ttl-uc- pouiiauions raised
linn up and strovo'to rcstbro consciousness,
but hi vain. All was coul'usion in that
banquet hall, which n few Inlnutce hel'oro
was tho 6icno,of such wild revelry and un-

bounded license. Sadly the conipiny boro
tho body lo an inner chamber, and then left
tiio house. '

Tho Countess von Curmiola was dead long
sineo killed, it was leimrted, by tho cold-

ness nnd neglect of her husband, an imperi
ous bad tcmpcicil man. Shu died, leaving
ouu daughter, now nine'een years old, who
inherited nil her mother's gentleness, with
jutl enough of her father's huugh'y fpint ti

add piquancy to hey manners. If Count
Albt'it'hud been unkind to his wife, ho could
not bo cluiigiil with treating 'his daughter,
tliu lovely oountesi Loiloiska in tho tame
liartii iiiauner, for to her lie wicj kind and
iiidillguut, und it was with wild deipair
lliut tho girl heard of her father's sudden
uud nwlul death.

Willi all tliapoiup belonging to his rank
tho remains of Count Albert wero lui-- ' to
rest. iu tliu tomb of his nnccstois, and with
a sad heart Lodoiska returned to her now
desolate home, for her solo cotiipatiiou was
her lather s( ma.deu ;si&tcr, Anna vdn

a lady of uiiccttain age, and still
mote uncertain temper. During tlio

Sir Albert, his tisler who always
made jt her homo wilh 1iIiii, had little op-

portunity to giioway to tho haughty,
temjicr she Kii,sesaed, and which,

Joined to iusuilcrilblo pndo untl aHectntlou
rendereil her nil unpleasant companion.
Fearing her brother, tho curbed her own
haughty spirit, and upjieured a quiet, rather
oiily woman. Tho count lelt a will, giving

of Ins vuluablo proi citv to
his daughter, ulid the remaining third to

his sister Anna, whom ho npiauutod Lodois- -

iiu's gu.udiai( until (ho should marry.
Hut u few mouths liau passed siuco tho

mtduiiclioiydctilh of' tlio count; before

felt tho full Height of her aunt's itn- -

livrious will. Wiintliig ill beauty and fas

cination herself, Anna vou Canniola could
only look on her charming niece with jeal-

ous, envious oyer, and soon began to curtail
her prtqier liberties. Almost like a nun Iho
beautiful gill was kept seeing very little
company, rarely going out even to ride, uir
less accompanied by her detested nunl de
siring to bo lelt to her (iiusie, painting, and
reading. So quietly had Lodoiiku obeyed
all commands and restrictions put upon her,
lliut her aunt began tu feel herself surely
tho mistress.

One dily the Countess Anna drew a chair
hesldo that of her neicc, and in a command
ing voice said :

"Lodoiska, you aro to receivo tho Count
Aruiand vou Kurdozag as your future hus
band."

Tlio wprils wem abnifai, anil the Informa
tion they conveyed far Irom pleasant. The
young gil raised her head wilh a sudden
start.

"What did yoT soy, Aunt Anna V
"Tills 'lay you will receive Count von

KanloMg us your future husband."
'ny whoso authority V

"By mi no."
"Jniixwsible," answered Lodoiska, quiet

ly. And she resumed her embroidery iisu
tHeiiiruir was settled beyond itnrHiU'.

The aunt laoksd at her neico with oston

ishmcnt. Was it possiblo that thcdaiod
disimte her will ? So nslonithnl was she
that slio could not sKak fir n few seconds.

At last she found voice to Eay,"iiniwssiblol
impossiblot"

" Yc, quite Impossible," replied her nelec,

And now wo will drop a subject quite un
pleasant lo me, if nu iihaw."

'l don't pluse, Mii. I will liavo you to
iiiuterat.ind Uwt I do not rocogniae the im
intwiUlttv. Vim will riMeive Hie ouuiit as

I inruriiieil you."
"1 will not 1" said LoditUka.

"DUimul" iiolui(iil Hm infuriatod wo

man, "I oau tcRioely credit my. ears, Yc

tho Count von ICanluwK
when he prMeiiU binibrlf."
"I will r.iio hiui nlten i oonuit,'

said UulnLka; "but as U returning a favor
able amwer to his suit, I shall ia no iuli
thing. My wwtt will t a jioint bUink

rcfunal."
"You ara not called upon, Mias, to give

tiny answer. I have given linn my prom
You havo only to receivo him jwlito

y."
"WbftU I sbsll not do," said Lc4oi(k
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"How dnro tho low, depraved libortUio nn,j
gambler asplro to my hand?"

"Such terms, Lodoiskn, npjilletl lo tho
man whom I havo chosen for your futuro
husband aro highly unbecoming if not to
him, to myself. I expect him every mo-

ment, so you may as well preparo lo receivo
him calmly, nnd not show Biich evident and
unmistakablo signs of ill temper."

"I will show you no asyou call
my just Indignation, but a proier spirit. I
have submitted too long to your sway ; but
now you havo to learn that tho daughter of a
Count Albert you Cnnniola possesses some
of his spirit."

Lodoiska had scarcely done speaking when
servant announced tho Count von Knrd- -

ozag, and In a moment ho was ushered in.
Tho aunt roso to receivo him, giving him a
worm welcome- but Lodoiska, raising her
head, bowed with chilling hauteur, and re-

sumed her work. With a quick, admon-
ishing glonco ot her niece, tho enraged aunt
placed n chair for the count near hor own
and equally that of Lodoiska. Tho Count
accepted tho scat, nnd thus addressed tho
girl before him!

Countess Lodoiskn, your aunt, tlio ami- -
ablo Countess Anna, nn ornament to her
sex, gives mo to understand that you are
ready and happy to seo mo

"As ready and ns hnppv now ns ever,"
was tho ungracious reply, delivered lu a
frcczitig tone and manner.

"Ah eh 7" ejaculated Iho count, struck
by tho air of tho girl. "You aro sarcastic.
How is this! Tour aunt led mo to belicvo
that you looked with favorablo eyes on my
suit nay, that was all positively settled,"
and tho count roso In great rago.

'Ton arc right sho docs, sho does," said
tlio faithless woman, rising In her turn and
laying licr hand ou tho count's arm. "Do
not niMid what sho says, for the dear girl is
In ono of her odd fits, when sho 'silchks
wilhout thinking."

"Your pardon, aunt, and yours loo,eount,
"if I contradict tliostalcment just made," said
Lodoiskn. "Itisnotniero whim that induces
mo to treat you ns I hayo done. Jly aunt
Dado you rash promises, which sho cannot

lulfill."
"Howisthat minx? Remember I am

your lawful guardian."
"That I know to my sorrow; but, thank

Ueavcn, I can guard my own hpppiuess,
and in order to do so, I respectfully, decid-
edly, rcfuso to consent tho Count von Kardo-zag'- s

suit."
'Death and fiends!" exclaimed thocount,

springing towards' tho young girl as if he
meant to seizo her. "Dare you say thattomy
face, Countess Lodoiska?"

"Ay, nnd do not let mo forget by your ac
tions the fact that I strivo to shut my eyes
UKin, that I am dealing with ono who can
lay no claim to the litlo ot gentleman."

Anna von Curmiola did what tho count
could scarely refrain from doing sho seized

ilhe young girl rudely by the erin.
"lietr.ict, Lodoiska, your unlady-lik- e in

suiting words, and receivo the count as your
latino liiisbiind."

Quickly removing her aunt's hand from
her arm, Lodoiska, drawing her tall form
proudly up, spoko coldly nnd deliberately,
and ns sho did so thocount acknowledged
to himself her beauty and felt morn deter
mined than over to mako her his own.

Aunt my answer is unchangeable.
refuse to havo anything to say to tlio count
von Knrduzag, whom I neither liko nor
oven respect, nhd consider that ho docs mo

an incalculable injury by proffering such n
suit, when his base, unworthy character is
so well known. I havo nothing further to

say, save that you, Count von Kardr.zag, aru
nt liberty, nay, nro requested lo retire, and
f that request is not complied with on Iho

instant, I shall summon a servant. No, to

sparo you tli.it alternative, I retire myself,
with tho admonition that if over you seek
to cuter this houso again, on any pretext
whatever, you will bo turned from tho
loor.1

Ar.d with tho step of an empress the just
ly Incensed girl walked from Iho apartment
leaving tho plotters standing looking at
a li other in sjicechless rage,

A few minuter they stood thus, then seat
ing themselves they talked Ion;; and earn
cstly in whispers. The conferenco ended.
tlio Countess Anna, hastily attiring herself,
ordered her cartiageand accompanied by tho
count, set ofl'un some mission.

Lodoiskn sat in her room, vainly striving
to quell tho angry and fearful thoughts that
passed through her mind. Sho know Count
Aruiand as a bold, bad man, aud her mint
lor a vain, scheemlng woman; and now thai

sho was tilono sho felt that tlio nllalr was
not so easily ended, and trembled with the

lliouthts of tlio misery her scornful, bitter
words would pMbably occasion. Full well
sho felt th.it sho had mado un enemy of tho
count; and with a beating heart Lodoiska
resigned herself to wait for tho end, which
was sooner in arriving than sho hail thought
for.

Three hours after tho Bcono Just related
tho Countess Anna, with'an exultant smilo
on her face, entered tlio room where, sai
and apprehensive, Lodoiska Kit, vainly cn
ilruvoring to f'x her attention ou a book bo--

foro her.
"Now rebellious girl, wo shall too who

shall triumph."
Tho Countess Anna held a paper before

Iho eyes of tho poor girl. Tlio tea! laugh
lii'i eye, and Iter votco trembling iu cptto ot

fiersflf alia asked :

"What luive you there, aunt?"
'Oh, nothing much," sho replied; "only

a command signed and sealed by Archduko
John, comiielling you to receivo Count Ar-

mat d von Kardoxagasycur futuro hutband.
Tour answer now, proud girl ?"

"I must obey," said Lodoiska,
Sho grime and left tlio room, to fling her-

o)f lu an ngony ol tears upon her UhI. But
si 10 was nut a wwik girl to sit and wee)
when an) thing was to bo done. Springing
up, she bathed her face iu aold water and
einoved all traoea of emotion, then dress

ing liflftrflf in robes nf elegant mourning
site lelt the room. At the door of her aunt'
room alio ued irresolutely then opened
it.

"Aunt," obe said, "after so much ngita
tlan I ncd eserciee. I am going fir a ride,

The door rloaad , and she muttered as (he
went down tbe stairs i

"Ay, I can try my power tao; and If
fall I will leave my native laud' ,

It it iiecoftwry w inform my readers toat
a w.t-k-s Uf.iro the events just narrated,

l Lodni.ka hud plighted he' lallli to a band -

some, noble hearted m,n. fount
Victor Ton ErnHeia. This ws secret' for
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both felt that tho hatred which tho Coun
tess Anna boro tho young count would lead
hor to do all In her power to separate them
and destroy their happinoss.

Sitting In his noblo hall wa9 the Archduko
Johu of Austria. On tho lablo boforo him
was a choM-boar- d and a hugo golden goblet,
filled to tho brim witli his lavorito wino.
tlio genial Johannisborger. Archduko John
wc.3 n vory bravo and generous man. High
spirited and Imjicrious, boat times Roverned for
witli gentleness, but often with tho cway of a

despot. Ho was an iuvetcrato chess pla-
yerevery' leisure moment was devoted to
tlio study and practice of tho game. In-

deed, 0110 room of his palaco was matked oil'
in squares, and ou that extensive board ho till
played games, using living humnu beings
fiirche33 men. A door otiened, and tho
chamberlain informed tho duko that a lady
lesirwl to speak with him on matters of im

portance. Should sho bo admitted ? Tlio to
luko gave a sign of assent. Tho door closed
nd opened again in a few moments to ad

mit tho lady. When tlio door had again
closed, and tho lady found herself alono

ith tho duko, she knelt before him.
"Lay asido your vail, which cotnplotely

conceals four icatures. Wo liko not to re-

ceivo

was

prayers or petitions from ono afraid or
ashamed to show her face," said tho prince,
gravely. as

With a gosturo in which pride nnd fear saw
ero mingled, tho vail was thrown back,

iliselosing tho beautiful features of the Lo- - to

loiska von Canniola. 1'iinco John could
scarcely suppress a stall of astonishment

nd admiration, as ho looked at tho extra tho

ordinary beauty of tlio faco boforo him. In

"Ah, whom huve wo horo?" ho asked.
"A poor girl who ask3 lor mercy aud pro cure

tection Lodoiska von Canniola."
The namo methinks I havo heard. Aha!

but now wo gavo a written order for your
marriage. What bring3 you here, fair up
ladv." and

"Despair I" sho replied; and tho beauti
ful head drooped.

Liko you not your futuro spouso? Me
thinks we heard you did."

"Nay, sire. A baso unprincipled man is
tho Count von Kardozag. I prefer death to

lifo with him."
"Is hatred for his character tho solo reas

Foron for thisilisiuclinatlon to wed him 7" and
the duko bent his dark eye upon tho faco
before him.

LetA deep blush for a moment overspread
tlio palo faco of tho girl, adding another
charm as sho said:

"To you, my prince, tho truth may bo In
told. I lovo aud am betrothed to another
Count Victor vou L'rnstcin."

'Wo know him a bravo soldier and a
faithful subject. I fear, Countess Lodoiska, All
you havo cutuo too late," said tho archduke,

n his perplexity laying nsido tho "wo." It
Scarcely un hour ago I signed a paper en

forcing your aunt's wishes."
"Alas! I know It," said Lodoiska. "For

the lovo of Ileavcu recall, annul it. Savo
mo from such n fate I"

rrinc3' John leaned back in his chair In

leep thought. Tho sight of her distress
troubled tho really archduko.
Suddenly ho raised his head, whllo a smile
prcad over his face.

"I seo it all now," ho said; "I cannot take
back my promise, but will half retract and
tho mailer shall bo decided by a game of
chess, ios, yes, Duko Albert vou Czort- -

kow Bhall bo my opponent, tho Count von
hardozag ehnll bo king of tho red chess
men, your nutit tho queen. Tou will be

queen of tho whito men, and your betrothed
Count Victor von Lrustcin, shall
raistlo. In my chess room witli humnn bo
ings I will play. If the rod king bo check
mated, you nro free; if not "

'IlAivon help me I" exehimed tho des in

pairing girl almost involuntary.
Tho cry excited tho rago of tho imperious

luko, who asked, with a fierco scowl ou his
offace, "How, doubt cur skill ? Tho giuno is

ours, of course, you nro freo lowed whom
soever you please. If wo lose, vou must
ithido by tlio command given your aunt
Wo have decided. Ton may retire."

With a heavy heart Lodoiska left tho hall.
Was tho prince, so proud of justice, to settle
such a question by a game of chess, whero-

in ono lalso movo and all might bo lost?
There was nothing left but to wait patiently
tho issiio of tho'game, praying to Heaven
that tho prince might bo victorious.

All Vienna rang lien tho story was known.
Few knew what tlio question was, but all
knew that a question of great importance
was to bo skilled by tho Archduko John by
it of chess, in which living human
beings wcro to take tho part of chessman.
The day before tho one appointed forth!
singular game, Lodoiska sought on inter
view with Duko Albert von Czortkpv. Sho
wasshown intoan elegantly furnished apart-
ment, and the duke cumo to receive her.

"I am tlio Coitntes Lodoiska von Car- -

minla, to decide whoso fato you aro about to
play a gamo of chess with Prlnco John."

"How can I rservo you ?" he asked,
"By playing as xxrly as possible by

losing the game,"
"That cannot be," returned tho duke,

Trinco John knows that I play well and
should I fail in my usual skill, and givo

him undue advantage, it would ruin all."

"The fume of your playing is spread
through tho kingdom, but the most skillful
may mako ono falw move. I will givo you'
anything you ask, duke, It you will loco Ibo

game,"
"Well, then, suppose I ask for yourself

your own fair self?"
Ono lightning glanco and Lodouka walk

ed proudly to tho door. There the paused.
"Tho world speaks of Duko von Csorlkow

as a gentleman. I know him now. Day
tho game as skillfully as you can s I neither
cxiiect nor wish apy thing from you." She
bowed and was gone.

Had Lodoiska been witness to en inter-

view between tlio Duke von Csortkow and
Count von Kardosag, blio would havo wait
ed to tho end of the game. Tho duko was

a gamblernd the large sum of mouey olTr-

ed btm by his friend the count made him
anxious to win the game,

It was n bright though a lingular scene

which the room in tho palace represented.
The strange floor was marked off in squares
black and white. Thirty two of these squares
mm nHHinled bv rmtnla In rlali drauux.
Theprinec had 'phye. gam, before, but
not with sueli great preparations. The fil"
urea were dressed like chessmen on- -

red and the other in whita. L - set in
j very beautiful in her r .oUka looaeu

and . and .tits ot WUlie.'.""
'' pearls, tho" uara of diamonds ana,
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Tho gtino b'gan and was carriod on in
lencc. At first, Lodoiska tried to follow tho
moyes mado by Iho figures, but at length
sho turned her faco away and lowered her
eye?. To her it sfjemod a vast confusion,
that chess board, aud she sighed to think
that tho eccentric prince had not chosen to
decido it by a gamo played on a table irltii
Inanimate pieces of Ivory.

Tho peculiar gamo was far her interest f

the prince, rccustomcd to play on such
largo scale, was never confused, while hla

opponent mado several false moves. This
Lodoiska knew not, and was blindly sent
irom ono end of tho hoard lo tho other.

Hour nftor hour tho gamo was carried on,
the poor chessmou wcro ready to sink

with fatigue. Lodoi.ka was almost in a
fainting condition, and leaning in a very
unqueenly manner upon a knight who oc-

cupied tho next square,when sho wasobllged
tnovo. This she did mechanically, past

minding how. tho game went, when a loud
voico exclaimed exultantly:

'Checkmated 1"
"Which king-r- ed orwhltot"
"Tho rod king."
Lodoiska heard tho anstrcr, and felt sho

saved. Reaction followed, and sho
fainted from fatigue and anxiety. A long
while sho lay in deathlike stillness, almost

whito ns her dress ; but recovering, sho
Trinco John and Victor von Srnstoin

bending oyer her. As soon ns she was ablo
sit up tho princo spoke to hor.
"Tho gamo is finished," snd he, "and tho

priest stands ready even now lo unito you to
lnan ofyourchoicryif whom woapprovc.

consideration of tho pain nnd anxiety wo
havo made you bear, in fatherly loyo and

wo.wlll ;tako it upon us to givo you
nw.iy."

Banishing tho natural shrinking sho felt,
fearing anotker misfortune, Lodoiska stood

in tho presence of tho assembled knights
ladi03 and was mado tho wifa of tho

handsomo, bravo Victor von Ernstein.
Trinco John gavo tho brido away, and in
later days smiled as ha saw tho beautiful
woniau and her husband tho brightest, or-

nament nt court, for ho thought of tho timo
when Victor von Ernstein was tho Whita
Queen's Castle,

tho Uahoox Advocate.
fjl'EltA IN DEO,

your thoughts bo hcaronward Boning;
Lot your prayers ascend to Him.

Ho'will help you In your growing,
Till you are like unto Him.

cur state of worldly pleasure,
o do reel ourselves seeuro;

Hut In this our wordly treasure,
Wo can find no rest tocure.

we have Is Meeting, Iraglle,
A moment at our feet will lie ;
makes but an empty Jargle,
When death comes wo nil must die.

Lay up treasures, higher, nobler,
Thau this world can givo or round;

And you'll haio ft hope far nobler,
In tho timo your ship's aground.

Placo your trust on Him nbovo you,
And upon His power rely ;

Ari when clouds do gather round you,
You will but your prayers apply.

Times aro passing, seasons going,
Stas "lis coming all the whllo;

But before whom angels are bowing,
Iu II I m there Is no change, no guile.

At.

An llllnoln Itiiuiiiucr.

It was night.
And sucli a night.
Tlio wind camo iu savago gusts from lis

lurking places on tho bro.vl prairies that
stretched away to tho westward, and howed

mournful cadeucu tho requiem of the dy-

ing year.
Ves, tlio old year was dying. It would

soon be deader thnn a smelt, and tho dcmiso
that young fish means business.
A young man with flashing cyoond clear

cut lips, around which hovered the rem-

nants nf a cold, cruel smlle.nervously sttode
across tho Uoor of a richly furnished room
in ono of Chicago's most elegant mansions.
For mora thin an hour ho aced tho apart-
ment, never nnco striking u trot. This
showed that ho was a natural pacer. In
his hand ho held a liny piece of juper,
which fluttered iu tlio brceza created by tho
clip ho was going That piece of paiicr was
from renlopo McGuire, a proud and haugh-
ty besiuty.tho only daughter of a man whoso

demesne was ono of tho most cxtonsivo pn
Aberdoen street.

lVrhaw sho had given Iho young man.
the breeze in which tho note il uttered.

But npiKircntly, she hadn't.
No, no. The missive told him of her un-

dying love, and how his imago was never
absent from her maiden fancy. This looked,
ns If you could bet on tho girl ; but who ctsk.
tell tlio workings of a woman's heart.

This is what bothered the young mask
nnd had ect him to pacing. Ho hail, wooi-- Jl

tho maid with all tho anient nature of til
soul and innumerable boxes of candy.

Was this saccharine margin tabesivetA
away by a sudden decliuo of her love Ue
him?

Net if ho knew it.
" Twos buf yostcr e'en," he said, "Tlui

I saw her boarding a car ns the clocks w
striking eight, nnd yet the falso Croatian
thinks to cxnlai 11 awav her nrdlnn hv u.

King sho was going to see a sick friend. Sho
little knows lh.it I saw her bangs,nnij knoif
full well that no woman wears them uule- -

sho is going where the can be seen. But
sho shall Inlla with mo no longer,- - I will
scorn her proffere.1 love" and heieatid
himself at an iulaid ebony writing desk.

Tho next day's mall bora to Tenelope tin
following missive :

"Nobuddy can pla mo fora suckor. Awl
fals woman and practls yuur wiles on ea
uther. OtOBOi.

"Do wo need compulsory education '' at
our public men.

"Well, I sltould remark."

(imUfiil V.'olueil.
None receive so muoli ben-fi- t. nnd n na

are to profoundly grateful aud '.n.n r ipa
an inleiet in reoim mending H, p p., it r es
women. It is the on! J remedy p," ' U jrly
adapt! to the mun- - ilia l'.,e wi ii 1 uost
universally suhjecr ii. r .il.-- 1 re . n- -
digestion ?r,r'.nged l.'iv'or, rv.ne'ant i p r,
iwiaal ic ',M(Uch. -'- weakncM ill ') Ukl;'T;,ndeeT, are all rmdily temc v, I by
f, Jr mu--- . i '. I' 2

A jnod workman is WaWn by bis

cUtj"-a- nd s.. is a gx i p.

-l- rtitwiUwt if true A wu.


